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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to find out 1) The effectiveness of 3v3 small side game exercises compared to 4v3 exercises in increasing passing accuracy. 2) Knowing the effectiveness of the Small Side Games 3v3 and Small Side Games 4v3 exercises on the passing accuracy of the Jakarta State University Futsal team. Research data collection was carried out from March 8 2023 which took place at the Futsal Field Hall B, Jakarta State University. The research method used is a quantitative research method with quasi-experimental studies. This research is experimental, namely to determine the effect between variables. The population of this study was the Jakarta State University futsal team players, totalling 80 people, and the sample was 30 people using a purposive sampling technique. The results of the data analysis show that 1) Is the Small side games 3v3 exercise effective in increasing the passing accuracy of the Men's Futsal Team at Jakarta State University? 2) Is the 4v3 Small Side Games exercise effective in increasing the passing accuracy of the Jakarta State University Men’s Futsal team, 3) Which is more effective, the 3v3 Small Side Games or 4v3 Small Side Games Exercise in increasing the Passing of the Jakarta State University Men's Futsal team.
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INTRODUCTION
Futsal is a sport that is very popular with various groups. Everyone from children to adults enjoys futsal (Kurniasih et al., 2014). Futsal is popular with most people around the world because it is an interesting and entertaining game (Anggriawan, 2016). Futsal is also easy to play, you only need a futsal ball and a field that is not too big to be able to play futsal (Habibul Rasyd, Ahmad Atiq, 2019). Futsal was discovered in Uruguay by Juan Carlos Ceriani, this breakthrough was made in Montevideo when Uruguay hosted the World Cup in 1930. The new sport was called futebol de salao (Portuguese) or futbol sala (Spanish) which has the same meaning, namely football room. From these two languages, the
abbreviation futsal emerged which is worldwide today (Asmar Jaya, 2008; Wibowo, 2018).

Futsal is a very fast and dynamic game in terms of a relatively small field, so players have to minimize mistakes (Mashud et al., 2019). This game can never be free from collisions (Suherman, 2016). Because of this, players are required to be smart and quick in making decisions when playing (Khoiriah & Yudiana, 2016). Mastering good technique will make it easier for players to achieve victory. According to (Bahtra, R., & Annas, M, 2020). To get there, to fulfil this, prospective athletes must have all of these, basic techniques highly prioritized because they are mandatory in coaching (Octavianus, 2018; Festiawan, 2020).

To achieve maximum performance, explains that there are four aspects that athletes need to pay attention to and train carefully, namely physical, technical, tactical and mental (Himmi & Suhartiningsih, 2018; Solihin, 2020). So to play futsal well requires maximum physical, technical and mental support along with the application of game tactics or strategies that are appropriate to the situation and conditions on the field (Hamzah & Hadiana, 2018). To be able to play futsal well, a player must practice regularly, in a planned manner, and must pay attention to four aspects of training, namely physical, technical, tactical and mental (Kusuma, 2019). To achieve maximum performance, each sport must pay attention to several aspects of training, one of which is perfect mastery of basic techniques (Firmansah et al., 2019).

What must be done to improve and enhance the basic techniques in the game of futsal in increasing passing accuracy is through the small-side games approach. Small-side games are a form of training carried out in the form of a real game so that players are expected to be able to make decisions quickly and correctly (Sudirman, 2022). Of course, doing all of this is not easy. So you can improve your ability in passing techniques. Without using an actual field, this form or method can be designed with many variations, such as varying the number of balls or players on the field (Fatimah, 2018). The small-sided games training model aims to improve basic techniques through playing with areas that can be modified (Development, 2012). Passing is the art of transferring the ball's momentum from one player to another. Good passing starts when the team is in control of the ball creating space between opponents by moving and opening up space. Passing should aim straight at your teammates as much as possible, and use as much force as necessary. But when in difficult situations, sometimes players can also pass the ball using their head or chest. In reality, in the field, researchers saw that there were many obstacles in the football and futsal clubs at
Jakarta State University, especially when passing, athletes often passed carelessly or passed incorrectly with other teammates.

For this reason, a training program using small-sided games is important because it is hoped that it can help athletes correct mistakes when passing when practising or competing (Ashari & Adi, 2019). The small-side game training method has the advantage of simultaneously training technical/tactical skills as well as decision-making in sports (Davies et al., 2013; Oman Hadiana, 2020). In the small side game, good passing accuracy or precision is required. Accuracy is a supporting aspect of basic techniques that every player must have, including its application in futsal (Syandhiva et al., 2022). In directing an object to the desired goal, accuracy is needed, which is the ability to move correctly (Susilo & Bawono, 2021). The problem found on the field is that athletes cannot master basic technical skills, especially passing techniques. After observing KOP Soccer and Futsal UNJ, there are still players who are not good at doing it.

From the problems above, it can be concluded that the author intends to conduct research with the title: "The Effectiveness of 3v3 and 4v3 Small Side Game Training on Passing Accuracy in the Men's Futsal Team, Jakarta State University.

METHOD

Place and time of research

This research was conducted starting on March 8 2023 at the Hall-B field, which is located at Jalan Pemuda, East Jakarta, Indonesia 13220.

Research methods

The experimental method was used by the research in this study. The experimental method is a method that examines something to find out the consequences of the treatment given (Hardani et al., 2020). The design in the research uses a "Two group pretest-posttest design". The design used was an experimental design carried out by two groups who were given different exercises. Thus, each group was given an initial test (pre-test) and then a final test (post-test) to determine their ability to pass accurately as a result of the treatment.

Research Population

Population is the subject of research. In this study, the population was 80 members of the Jakarta State University Futsal KOP.

Sample
The sample is a part or representative of the population studied. In this study, researchers took samples from the population using accidental sampling techniques. The accidental sampling technique was carried out based on spontaneity or chance factors. This means that anyone present during the research can be used as a sample (Sugiyono, 2016). In this study, the total population present and then used as a sample was 20 people consisting of 17 men and 3 women. All samples were subjected to a power kick pretest to determine the treatment group, their pretest scores were ranked, then matched (matched) using an A-B-B-A pattern in two groups with 15 members each. The sample distribution technique used in this research was by using ordinal pairing. Ordinal pairing is dividing a group into two with the aim of both having similarities or even accuracy (Sugiyono, 2007). The sample was divided into two groups, Group A as the experimental group was given Small Side Games 3v3 training and Group B was given Small Side Games 4v3 training. The way to take a sample from a population is called a sampling technique. Sampling technique is a way to determine a sample whose number corresponds to the sample size that will be used as a data source

**Research Instrument**

The data collection technique used by researchers is a futsal passing accuracy skills test. According to Sugiono, a research instrument is a tool used to measure natural or social phenomena that are observed (Sugiyono, 2013). Data collection in this research was by measurement tests which were used for initial measurements (pretest) and final measurements (posttest).

1) At the signal "ready" the testee stands next to the marker and places the ball next to the marker.
2) The testee steps back to take a stance for the kick.
3) At the signal from the whistle, the testee starts kicking at a distance of 10m and is given 60 seconds, then the ball must hit the device.
4) Kick the ball using the right or left foot according to the testee's strongest foot.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The initial test results for the small side game 3v3 practice group obtained the lowest score of 3, the highest score of 8, a mean of 5.1, a median of 5, mode 4, a standard deviation of 2.0, variance of 1.4. Based on the results of these calculations, the frequency distribution can be seen in Table 1.

Table 1. Frequency Distribution of Initial Test Results for Small Side Game 3v3 Practice Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Frequency Relatively</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The final test results for the small side game 3v3 practice group obtained the lowest score of 7, the highest score of 13, a mean of 9.8, a median of 10, a mode of 10, a standard deviation of 3.0, variance of 1.7. Based on the results of these calculations, the frequency distribution can be seen in Table 2.

Table 2. Final Test Results for Small Side Game 3v3 Practice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Frequency Relatively</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The initial test results for the small side game 4v3 practice group obtained the lowest score of 3, the highest score of 10, a mean of 6.3, a median of 6, a mode of 7, a standard deviation of 3.6, variance of 1.9. Based on the results of these calculations, the frequency distribution can be seen in Table 3.

Table 3. Frequency Distribution of Initial Test Results for Small Side Game 4v3 Practice Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Frequency Relatively</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The final test results for the small side game 4v3 practice group obtained the lowest score of 5, the highest score of 11, a mean of 7.9, a median of 8, a mode of 6, a standard deviation of 3.5, variance of 1.9. Based on the results of these calculations, the frequency distribution can be seen in Table 4.

**Table 4.**
Distribution of Final Test Results for Small Side Game 4v3 Practice Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Mark</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Frequency Relatively</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>15</td>
<td><strong>100</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hypothesis Test Results**

The following are data results for testing hypotheses, both research hypotheses and statistical hypotheses.

**Correlation Test**

To know the level of relationship of the variables studied, you can use the interpretation of the correlation coefficient (Safrit & Wood, 1995). To determine the level of relationship between the variables studied, you can use the interpretation of the correlation coefficient of the Spearman correlation test hypothesis, namely:

- **Ho**: No significant relationship between the independent variable and the dependent variable.
- **Ha**: There is a significant relationship between the independent variable and the dependent variable.

The t-test decision conditions are:

- If the sig value is > 0.05, then the independent variable does not have a significant relationship with the dependent variable (Ho is accepted).
- If sig < 0.05, then the independent variable has a significant relationship with the dependent variable (Ho is rejected).

**Table 5.**
Spearman Correlation Test Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Correlation</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explosive Power of Leg Muscles</td>
<td>0.733</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>There is a significant relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg Length</td>
<td>0.935</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>There is a significant relationship</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Based on the Spearman correlation test table presented in Table 5, the results of this research will be explained as follows:

**Small Side Game 3v3 Practice Effectively Improves Passing Accuracy.**

From the results of the passing accuracy test for the small side game 3v3 practice group, the initial test average was 5.1 and the standard deviation was 1.4. The final test average of the small side game 3v3 practice group was 9.8 and the standard deviation was 1.7. From the results of the average and standard deviation, the t-count is 7.9, while the t-table with a significance level of 0.05 with df (n - 1) = 14 is 1.71. Based on the results of these calculations, it can be seen that t-count (7.9) > t-table (1.71) then H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted. This means that 3v3 small-side game training is effective in increasing passing accuracy in the Jakarta State University men's futsal team.

**Small Side Game 4v3 Practice Effectively Improves Passing Accuracy.**

Based on the Spearman correlation results, it shows that the Length Length variable has a correlation value of 0.935 and a significance value of 0.000 where the significance value is smaller than 0.05 so it can be concluded that H2 is accepted, which means there is a significant relationship between limb length and the results of the flop style high jump in KOP Athletics Students at Jakarta State University. The correlation value of 0.935 which leads in a positive direction indicates that the greater the value of the Leg Length, the greater the flop-style high jump results will be by 0.935 or 93.5. This value shows that there is a significant relationship between limb length and the results of the flop-style high jump in KOP Athletics Students at Jakarta State University. Small Side Game 3v3 Practice is More Effective Than Small Side Game 4v3 Practice on Passing Accuracy.

**Small Side Game 3v3 Practice is More Effective Than Small Side Game 4v3 Practice on Passing Accuracy.**

To find out which is more effective between the 3v3 small side game training group and the 4v3 small side game training group passing accuracy, it is determined using the t-test. The results obtained are a t-count of 2.8 and a t-table at a significance level of 0.025 and df (n - 2) = 28 are 2.47. Based on the results of these calculations, it can be seen that t-count (2.8) > t-table (2.47), so H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted. This means that 3v3 small-side game training is more effective than 4v3 small-side game training in increasing passing accuracy on the Jakarta State University men's futsal team.
Discussion

Small Side Game 3v3 Practice Effectively Improves Passing Accuracy.

This follows the framework of thinking and theory and research hypothesis which states that 3v3 small-side game training is effective in increasing passing accuracy.

The small-side games model is 3v3, which means playing using 3 players against 3 players. Small-sided game (SSG) is a classification of conditioned game drills used widely in team sports. Small-sided games are played in smaller areas, with modified rules and with fewer players than real futsal games.

The advantage of this game method is that students are invited to a situation real game so that the techniques produced are also appropriate to the real game. In addition, the small-side game training method has the advantage of simultaneously training technical/tactical skills as well as decision-making in sports. Small-side games can be meaningful when players do it 3v3 because they have more passing, dribbling and shooting. In a 3 vs 3 small-sided game situation, the available space or playing area is limited, which encourages players to move more aggressively.

Small Side Game 4v3 Practice Effectively Improves Passing Accuracy.

Based on the results of the hypothesis test, it is known that the Limb Length variable has a correlation value of 0.935 and a significance value of 0.000 where the significance value is smaller than 0.05. The correlation value for the variable Leg Length has a positive value, which means that the higher the value of the Leg Length, the better the flop style high jump results will be and the correlation value of 0.935 indicates that there is a significant relationship between the Leg Length and the flop style high jump results. This means that H2 is accepted, which means that there is a relationship between limb length and the results of the flop-style high jump in KOP Athletics Students at Jakarta State University.

A flop-style high jump athlete must have long legs. This is something athletes get from birth, which is a hereditary factor from their parents, so leg length is a gift from God. Having long legs is the initial capital for a flop-style high jumper in making a jump. Athletes who have a height of 190cm will find it easier to pass a height of 160cm compared to athletes who only have a height of 170cm. This is because long legs will produce high jumps because the longer the legs, the higher the distance between the waist and the ground. The results showed that there was an increase in passing accuracy after being given 4v3 small-side game practice with a value of t-count = 7.9 > from t-table =1.71 with a
significance level of 0.05. This follows the framework of thinking and theory and research hypothesis which states that 4v3 small-side game training is effective in increasing passing accuracy. This exercise focuses on attackers with a numerical advantage. Attackers must learn how to exploit their advantages and finish with shots on goal. Small-side game 4v3 drills are great for training players to provide support in defence and attack with an emphasis on how to play in over-the-top situations – up or down.

**Small Side Game 3v3 Practice is More Effective Than 4v3 Small Side Game Practice in Increasing Passing Accuracy**

The results of the research show that 3v3 small-side game training is more effective than 4v3 small-side game training in increasing the passing accuracy of the Jakarta State University men's futsal team with a value of t-count = 2.8 which is greater than t-table = 2.47 with a significance level of 0.025. This follows the framework of thinking and theory as well as the research hypothesis which states that 3v3 small-side game training is more effective than 4v3 small-side game training in increasing the passing accuracy of the Jakarta State University men's futsal team. To display good technical skills in futsal, some components must be trained to be able to master a movement so that it looks dynamic. And also allows players to take more action on the ball, increasing their confidence when attacking and defending. One of the methods that can be given is small-sided games.

**CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS**

**Conclusions**

Based on the problems raised, which are supported by a literature review, framework of thinking and research results, it can be concluded that:

1. Small-side game 3v3 training is effective in increasing passing accuracy on the Jakarta State University men's futsal team.
2. Small-side game 4v3 training is effective in increasing passing accuracy on the Jakarta State University men's futsal team.

**Suggestion**

Based on the problems raised, which are supported by a literature review, framework of thinking and research results, it can be concluded that:
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1. Small-side game 3v3 training is effective in increasing passing accuracy on the Jakarta State University men's futsal team.

2. Small-side game 4v3 training is effective in increasing passing accuracy on the Jakarta State University men's futsal team. (3) It is hoped that coaches will be more selective in recruiting prospective athletes according to their talents and potential so that they can continue to develop.
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